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& U L 'iT lii ki o decks, and the idler

The following utanzas urc selected from n voltimn
entitled The Legend of the Hocks and other
Ftwtn, by Jamks Mack, who wan educated at
the D.iaf and Dumb Institution in New-Yor- k city.

FROM TUP. MINSTREL BOY.
HiirtJi ! thou art lovely loveliest in this

By woman imcl woman ! thou art trod;
Woman, the centre of our ev'ry bliss;

To man tho dearest boon received from Clod;
Whom, if creation were ( ontlomn'd to miss.

Chaos again his desolating rod
O'er the dominion he has lost, would sway,
And earth, with all her charms, become his prey.
Earth ! thou art fair and glorious, but all

Thy beauty and thy glorv arc a shade,
That low beneath the hand of time must fall :

And Woman ! must thou too in dust be laid ?

Ah no ! tho beauteous fetters that enthral
Thy spirit, only are decreed to lade;

The spirit on a seraph's glowing wing.
From earth shall to its native heaven spring.
Thine earthly shrine is but thy prison still

Such loveliness is Hung around thee here,
That as it beams before mine eyes, they fill

At times unhidden, with the tremulous tear,
And through my bosom shoots a painful thrill

To think that unght ho beautiful so dear
Should to the hand of death resign its bloom,
A trophy to enwreath around the tomb!

LEAVES FROM MEMORY'S NOTE IiOOK.
n v M B E r 5.

"Man your capstan bars," cried tho first
lieutenant, and the anchor was soon at the
hows and catted, the topsails and topgallant-sail- s

hoisted and sheeted home ; courses
dropped, ami the good ship standing
out of the harbor of Valparaiso. It was
dark, the city glittered in the distance like
an amphitheatre of light. As we passed the
Flag ship her band struck up "Mail Colum-
bia and Home Sweet Home," tunes to which
there was not a heart on board which did
not fully respond. " Starboard lire lar-

board lire," thirteen guns were given. The
frigate replied to the parting salutethree
cheers arose from the crews of both ships,
and we were out of hearing. Angel point
and the light house were soon tinder our lee,
and the long lazy swell over which the light
air scarcely gave us steerage way, told that
we were ut sea.

For one week wu had been scuddm" he-fo- re

a strong gale. To ease the ship eight
of her guns had been sent below, the topgal-
lant masts housed, and their yards on deck.
The noble bark bore herself right steadily
and straightly onward, triumphing over the
storm which raged about her, throwing its
sleet and snow and huil upon her decks.
Hammocks were kept below, hatches closed
and the watches wet and weary nightly re-

tired to their damp beds. Often as the storm
was screaming loudest, and the waves roar-
ing and thundering against the closed ports,
as if demanding admittance, and bailled,
leaping onward with additional momentum
for a fresh assault, casting their cold spray
to the very tops have I listened to the mer-
ry music of the fife and fiddle, as their notes
at intervals reached me in the recesses of
lay statu room. The watch having reefed
the topsails were walking away with the
halliards, and no matter how wild the weath-
er, so that they can be heard, the musi-
cians strike up their music, and the heavy
but quick tramp of the crew respond. As in
the Held of battle, it stirs the sluggish blood
tint! nerves afresh the palsied muscles, and
the men work with a will. No other human
noise is heard save that of the word of com-
mand as given by the stentorian lungs of
the first lieutenant, and the shrill response
of the boatswains calls. Of a dark and dubi-
ous night, when the gusts arc expending
their fury with a hurricane's force, and the
turmoil of the waters is frightful to behold,
and surge and cloud and snow and rain all
'ombine to render the scene more dismal,
iiul all h wet. cold and checrlews beneath

has retired to his birth
as to an ark of refuge, and when instinctive-
ly listening to every roller ho half shudders
with apprehension for the fate of those strug-
gling with the maddened foe, or congratu-
lates himself on his easy situation, then in-

deed does the notes of fife and fiddle sound
strangely to the ear. At first as they swell
loudly and bravely the heart leaps to the
sound, but quickly they die away, as gust
upon gust each fiercer than the last, bear
down upon the ship and shriek and howl
through the strained cordage. Anon their
notes burst forth again, and storm and music
mingle in startling dissonance, as if

"Men liii'lit on earth
And fiends in upper air.''

But habit soon deadens the senses; and their
sounds fall upon listless ears, and sentiment
gives way to the more practical wish of bet-

ter weather. However such was not our fate
as we approached Cape Horn. The gale stea-
dily increased, and it was mid-wint- er, when
day lends but a few hours light. The ship
was going through the water at a fearful
rate. The Diego Ramirez Islands by our
reckoning lay directly ahead of us and we
expected to make them early in the morning.
The ship's course was altered to enable her
to pass them to the southward. Anxietv
prevailed on board however, for a slight er-
ror in our calculations, a current, or any one
of the accidental contingencies to which all
ships are liable, might throw us upon their
rocky sides, and we were going with a rap-
idity which would have demolished in a sec-
ond the. stoutest work of man. Men were
kept in the tops and on the yard arms strain-
ing their vision for land or ice. Hut nothing
could be seen. One of the lieutenants who
was asleep below, suddenly awoke, and said
that he had dreamed we were running direct-
ly upon the islands. So strong was bis
impression, that he could not rest until
that had been carried to the officer of the
deck, and additional precautions ( if such
then could be) taken. Jt was near mornine- -
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which soon broke and there were the Islands
right under our bow and we rushing for them
at the rate of ten knots. An hours more
dark and there is but small possibility that
cither the or her crew would have
been heard of again. The same day we
passed in sight of Cape Horn, and on the
second day after, were to the eastward and
nothward of the Falklands, having run that
distance under a close reefed main-topsa- il

and in as heavy a sea as Cape Horn can ev-

er boast.

Twenty-nin- e days and the light house ol
Rio Janeiro is in sight a quirk passage
and who can gainsay it. How rich is the
coast of Brazil ! The luxuriance of vege-
tation here holds its empire. It has not the
grandure and roughness of the rent dirts
and volcanic outlines of Peru with the tow-
ering snow-cla- d Andes gleaming in cold
splendor in the sunlight, with here and there
patches of green to vary the scene but all
is verdure. Far oil", mountains rise to a high
elevation. On the sea-sho- rc the hills are
numerous and beautiful. The bay opens
with islands at its mouth and steep hills on
either side, tho boldest and most noted of
which is the bald peak of Corcovado.and the
range which from its shape has obtained the
sobriquet of Lord Hood's nose. Upwards
of ono hundred islands stud the wide expanse
of the noble bay which is eighty miles in

Strongly fortified castles and
batteries protect it from an invading fleet..
Numerous villas line its shores, and steam
boats and crafts of all nations are plying
about its channels. In approaching the citv
the numeroiH men of war first make their
appearance

shore and immediately in front of the imperi
al palace. The merchantmen anchor one
mile farther up the bay, under shelter of an
Island covered with buildings and in the vi-

cinity of tho arsenal and naval forces of the
empire. Among them are some huge old
fashioned hulks, and some fine vessels built
in the United States. Among the foreign
men of war, the slave hulks or store ships
for rescued Africans hold a conspicuous sit-

uation. Around them were the fleet of Eng-
lish gun-bri- gs and schooners engaged in the
suppression of the slave trade. As we sail-
ed up the harbor, the John Adams signalis-
ed u, and wq soon came to anchor amid a
fleet of English, Sardinian and other war
ships. Sir George Sartorious was here in
the Malaber 74. The Admiral of the Cape
of Good Hope station was also present in the
beautiful frigate Winchester. His family
was with him, as was also that of the Cap-
tain. Salutes and calls were soon exchan-
ged, and we devoted the rcmainer of our
time to lionising on shore.

Yours, Wandering Tim.

Literary Notice.
Synopsis of the Cruise of the United States

Exploring Expedition, during the years
1838, '.00, '40, 'II, and '42; delivered be-

fore the National Institute, by its com-

mander, Charles Wilkes, Est,, on the
twentieth of June, I3-4'2- to which is added
a List of Officers and Scientific Corps at-

tached to the Expedition. Washington:
Printed by Peter Force. 1C4.

The above pamphlet furnishes an outline
of the labors of the exploring expedition.
Commodore Wilkes prefaces it with a reply
to the charge so frequently brought against
him, that of having intrigued to obtain the
command of the squadron. Mr. Poinsett by
the following note places that transaction in
its true light.

"Sir, I have received your letter of the
1 1th instant, and in compliance with your
request take pleasure in statintr. thnt no in
terest was made, either by yourselfor friends,
directly or indirectly, for the purpose of pro-
curing you the command of the Exploring
Squadron. It was conferred upon vim by
the President, on my recommendation, giv-
en without any solicitation whatever, and be-
fore you. or any person connected with you,
could have been aware of my intention to
propose you for this service.

I am sir, your obd't servant,
(Signed) j. K. POINSETT.

Mr. Cimtu.s Wilkes, It. S. X."
He then gives a summary of his plan and
design pointed out in his instructions.

Owing to the, controversy which sprung
up relative to the merits of the discovery of
the Antartie. Continent between the Ameri-
can and French discovery ships, and the
statements afterwards put forth by Captain
Boss, that he had sailed over a considerable
proportion of ocean where Com. Wilkes had
reported land, the latter dwells at large up-
on this portion of the cruise, and triumphant-
ly vindicates himself from both charges.
The land was seen by them three days prior
to the Frenchmen's discovery.

The Synopsis merely glances at those pla-
ces visited by the squadron, briefly enumer-
ating the labor of the several vessels of
their stay at these islands. Com. Wilkes
writes as follows :

"The port of Honolulu, in the Island of O-ah- u,

(Sandwich Island,) was reached the be-
ginning of October. Here we were' receiv-
ed with the utmost kindness by our country-
men and tho authorities. The Governor pla-
ced at my disposal one of the houses belong-
ing to the king, and the adjoining premises,
which I found admirably adapted to my pur-
poses. After a few days relaxation the usu-
al duties were resumed, and a full scries of
nendulum ohsei-- v

I hey he about a mile from the trouornv, mn?netim and mMroroloirv were
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observed. A part of the officers were em-
ployed in bringing up the work of our charts,
and others were engaged in making the sur-
veys of the islands, and the scientific corps
in explorations in botony, zoology, geology,
&c. A party was sent in the Flying Fish to
the other Islands. 'Several harbors were
surveyed at the desire of the king. It is not
possible to give an idea of the extent of these
explorations in this synopsis.

After an intimate intercourse, not only
with the missionaries, but the Government
and people, it gave me great pleasure to be
informed on our last short visit, that no cir-
cumstance had occured, either among the
officers or men, to mar the. pleasing recollec-
tion of our intercourse with them. "

A chart showing the several tracks of tho
vessels during the whole cruise accompan-
ies the pamphlet. Tho latter appears to
have been prepared in much haste, and very
little attention paid to perspicuity in writing,
or method in arrangement of topics. Nu-muro- us

proper names are misspelt. But as
Com. Wilkes is now engaged in preparing
the Narrative of this Cruise in full, it is un-

necessary to allude further to the errors in
the pamphlet before us. He has also charge
of the charts and the philosophical observa-
tions. Wilkes as a scientific officer ha.4 ac-

quired a good reputation, but as a writer, if
a judgment is to be formed from the pam-
phlet before us, and his published despatch-
es to the Navy Department, we greatly fear
he will gain no new laurels. The Narrative
of this cruise, from its variety and extent can-
not fail of being interesting by whomsoever
prepared, but it is much to be regretted that
it had not fallen to the lot of some one of tho
Expedition whose literary talents had alrea-
dy been tested, and who to the charms of ad-

venture, would have added that of a pure,
easy and flowing style. The narrative will
occupy several quarto volumes, richly illus-
trated with steel plates and woodcuts execu-
ted in the first style of American artists.
The difierent scientific branches will each
have several volumes devoted to them, in
which all that is new in science will be des-

cribed, and engravings of the objects given.
The whole including the charts will embrace
about twenty volumes ; the expense of the
publication of which will be not far from
$200,000. A portion of the work will bo
ready for publication this year. H.Hale,
Esq. has finished his department of Phili-log- y

Messrs. Pealc, Rich and Dana aro
busily employed in theirs. Dr. Picker-
ing is appointed Curator of the National In-

stitute and hnsthe general charge of the sci-

entific portion of the work. In Oct. of last
year he sailed for Egypt, for the purpose of
further prosecuting and verrifying his re-

searches in ethnography, in what he con-

siders the cradle of the human race, .'Ethio-
pia. His jaunt cannot fail to be interesting
and instructive. As an indefatigable and
close observer he is not excelled in the Uni-

ted States.
Two editions of the Narrative will be prin-

ted one expensive, in the best ttyle of ty-

pography including the finest illustrations
after the plan of the voyage of the Astrolobe;
this will be for distribution under favor of
Government. The other, in a cheaper and
more popular form, to come within the ordi-

nary means of purchasers. But several
years must elapse before the whole is com-

pleted. It is to be published under the
of the library committco of

Congress of which Judge Tuppan, Se nator
from Ohio is, Chairman.

We would gladly give further extracts
from thr. pamphlet in question, but we have
received another and much more perfect
bumroary, prepared for Silliman's Journal of
Natural Sciences, by J. D. Dana, Esq., the
Mineralori of the Expedition. This we
shall hortly i,iUc and extract laiyrlv from,,.
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Through the politeness of Win. Hooper,
Esq. U. S. Consul, we have been favored
with the perusal of a few papers of dates to
May from the U. S., brought by the Sophie,
via. Monterey. The main topic is the dis-

cussion on the, treaty for the annexation of
Texas, and from all we can gather, it is

doubtful whether it will be ratified by the
Senate. The hostile feelings exhibited by
the Mexicans give rise to rumors of war,
but wc see no reason to apprehend such a

result. It is said however, 4000 Am. troops
are on the borders of Texas and four men of
war off Vera Cruz.

Clay has been nominated by the Whigs
for the Presidency.

Bernadotc, King of Sweden is dead.

Spain contemplates declaring war against
Mexico, although distracted by intestine
troubles herself.

The dismissal of Mr. I'ritehard, from the
Consulate of Tahiti is announced, also the
rumored appointment of M. Agenor do (Jns-pari- n,

as Louis Philippe's Commissioner to
Queen Pomarc.

A new Commercial treaty has been nego-
tiated between Prussia and the United States,
by which the products of both countries arc
respectively admitted at lower rates than for-

merly. The chief reductions on American
articles arc on tobacco and lard.

Gen. Tom Thumb has been most gracious-
ly entertained by Queen Victoria, who fed
him with her own hands with bonbons, and
was much amused by his diminutivenes, wit-

ticisms, and the spirit with which he sung
Lucy Long. Tom is really the most remark-
able man of the age.

I APPOINTMENTS.
Capt. D. P. Pemiallow to be a Pilot

of Honolulu, vice Alex. Adams, removed.
John Nealy to be a Pilot at Hilo.

Translation of a Decree
Relating to the Importation ok Foreign

Goods into the Ports ok Upper and
Lower California, issued on the 30th
or Jolv'last.

H. 13. M.S CONSULATE GtJf'li,
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1841.

Sir, I have the honor to enclose to you,
for the information of the merchants residing
in the dominions of His Hawaiian Majesty,
a Translation of a Decree relating to the
Importation of Foreign (Joods into the ports
of Upper and Lower California, issued on
the 30th of July last, and received by mc
yesterday.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Obedient Servant,

IIOHEKT J. WYLLIK,
. Fro Consul,

i. P. Juno, Esq., fifc'y of Stat" )
for Foreign Affair, Honolulu.

The citizen Manuel Miciieltokkna, General

f Brigade of the Mexican Army, Adjutant
General of the Staff of the same, Governor,
Commander General and Inspector of the
Department of California.
The attention of the Government having

been imperiously called to the continual in-
troduction (new this year) of foreign goods
brought from Mazatlurt and San Was in na-
tional vessels of this department, and it be-
ing public and notorious that these arc sold
at prices which would cause the ruin of the
merchant, if they had paid the duties estab-
lished by law, thus leaving no doubt that
such goods, although coming with their re-
spective permits (guias) have not been law-
fully introduced, but have evaded the pay-
ment of the. national duties which here or
there ought to he paid, from which infallibly
rciulta the destruction of the commerce in
good faith, which is carried on in the De-
partment, by vessels arriving direct from
foreign ports, seeing that these, besides pav-
ing the legal dutie, which are high, have to
incur excessive expense?, no tyrtt. fhr
length of their voyage, tit. in fnm their long

t ii 1: p o l v x i: s ian,
detention on the coast, always of two or three
years required to exchange their cargoes for
hides and tallow the money of this country.
And also as repeated complaints have been
made and as the ruin of the country and so-

cial order will result, without the interdic-
tion of two or three of these vessels which
arrive, annually, on the proceeds of whose
duties, the civil and military employes only
half subsist, it being my duty to remedy so
great an evil, until the national superiority
can sanction my measures, in the exercise
of the powers transmitted to me by the su-

preme government, to promote the welfare
ofthis beautiful and remote department, I

am under the necessity of decreeing as fol-

lows :

A nr. 1st From this date, it is prohibited,
undes penalty of confiscation, to all vessels
to bring or import goods of foreign manufac-
ture of every kind, proceeding from Mazat-la- n,

San llas, or any other port on the south-
ern coast of the republic.

Aut. All vessels which not knowing
this decree, may pretend to import foreign
goods, beyond the preemptory period of six
months from this date, under the pretex of
their being nationalised, be their origin or
port of departure what they may, will be val
ued at and have to pay upon said goods the
duties of importation and other imposts which
are paid on goods, in good faith, proceeding
from foreign ports.

Aur. 3d All em ployes of the maritime cus-
tom house, and of the coasting trade, also
all civil add military, who mav connive at
the least, infraction ofthis decree, will be im-

mediately dismissed from office.
Aut. 1th The collector of the contraband

of this port will order it (the decree) to be
put up in all the offices under his jurisdic-
tion, will distribute copies so as one shall be
given, under receipt, from his subalterns, to
every vessel touching in the ports or roads
on this coast, not having before received a
copy ; and in this or Monterey, the Custom
house will keep a formal Register, signed by
the captains and supercargoes so inform-
ed, and by the collector.

Art. o. To vessels having a knowledge, or
having received a copy ofthis printed decree;
no excuse will be allowed," and to vessels
newly arriving, they shall be allowed to en-
ter for once, and notice shall be given im-

mediately on their arrival on any point of
the coast, it being understood that the sec-
ond point ofthis article applies only to six
months from this date.

And that nobody may plead ignorance, 1

demand that it may be printed, published
and circulated, and exactly and literally
fulfilled.

(iiven in the palace of the Government of
California, Monterey, this 30th of July
184-1-

(Signed) MANUEL MICHELTOIIENA.
(Countersigned)

MANUKL JEMENE, Sm-rtmy- , .fv.

Ily Authority.

The Government wish it to be distinctly
understood that in giving publicity to the fol-

lowing statement of Mr. Hooper, it does so
upon a parti'il promise made to allow him to
publish it in the Government Organ. The
Government will not condescend to answer
it, or to enter into a newspaper dispute with
the author. This is therefore, to be the la.--t

as it is the first, private; .statement of a con-

troversial nature, allowed to enter our col-

umns in which the authorities of His Majes-
ty's Government are disputed. The reports
of the courts are epitomised for this paper,
under the sanction of Government authority
and are printed for public information, not
for the purpose of being disputed. Should
any party desire to question these decisions,
they must resort to the Supreme Court, or,
should they wish to engage in a newspaper
controversy, they are referred to the public
press which is unconstrained. The Govern-
ment organ ought not to lend itself to such a
purpose.

As to the following statement, we arc di-

rected to say, that it is not set forth with
proper accuracy in its general outline and
that many of the particulars of it are unfoun-
ded. That the decision of the Inferior
Judges was not reversed by the appeal court
but affirmed in consequence of Wiley's with-

drawal, and until reversed is to be consider-
ed just. That Mr. Hooper was unauthorised
to say to Mr. Wiley that he had an option
to be tried by a foreign or by a mixed jury
"s be might pr-f'-

-r, siu-- e that mattrr was al-

ready settled bv the printcH ;,, of the laud.

That the cases spoken of at Maui are not

analagous to Wiley's, and if they had been,

the acts of the Governor of Maui are not

binding as precedents upon the Governor ot

Oahu unless he chooses to adopt them.

These are different Governors of different
div isions of the kingdom, and if one should

err in his administration of the law, it is no

reason why the other should imitate his er-

ror. That no co.vst.um.k forcibly prevailed
on Mr. Wiley to deposite his money as Mr.

H. would have the public to believe ; but
that a civil note was sent by the hands of a
constable usually in attendance upon the
Governor informing Wiley that if he want-

ed his jury of appeal it would be necessary
for him to deposite 2o immediately or that
otherwise the laws would not entitle him to
said jury. That, the Secretary of State did not

assent to Mr. Wiley's being tried in any par-

ticular manner, although ho offered no ob-

ject ion to Mr. Hooper's making out a list

of jurors in his presence, and tin; Secretary
of State also concurred in the opinion ex
pressed by Mr. Hooper that the jury pro-

posed by Mr. II. would be more likely to
convict Mr. Wiley, than one drawn accord-
ing to law.

The Secretary of State authorizes us to
say that he does not consider himself insulted
by the Keport of the case in the Polynesian
of the 7th inst., and that he has received
written assurances from the British and
French Consuls, that nothing in that report
is regarded by them as personally insulting.

The subject matter of Mr. Hooper's pro-

test in the case of Wiley, is now undergoing
Diplomatic discussion, and will, when termi-

nated, be laid before the public, if circum-
stances render that course necessary.

Fur thv. Polynesian.
In the official report of the trial of John

Wiley, in last week's Polynesian, it is stated,
that he, John Wiley "appealed to the Gov-
ernor and demanded a jury under the Haw-
aiian statute law," that the Governor having
given the usual notice ot drawing a jury of
appeal he proceeded on the day appointed
to draw the mixed jury, but 1, in the inter-
val interfered.

As the statement is erroneous and as the
whole report is calculated to mislead those
who may not be conversant with the facts,
the undersigned feels called upon to cor-
rect it.

A Her Mr. Wiley had complied with the
unjust decision of the native judge, he ap-
pealed to mo for redress.

1 informed him that I had no power what-
ever to set aside the decision of the judge
before whom he had been convicted, buMf
he thought that he had been unjustly dealt
with, he could submit his case to a jury com-
posed of an equal number d" foreigners and
natives, according to the statute law of the
country, or by a jury composed entirely of
foreigners nominated by me. He replied
that foreigners would probably understand
his case better than natives, and he would
therefore prefer to be tried by them. Ac-
cordingly, I called upon His Kxcellency the
Governor for the purpose of appointing" ju-
ry that would meet with his approbation.
Tim Governor did not seem to understand
the meaning of the :h art. in the treaty re-
cently made between this Government and
that of Great Hritain, although he must have
been aware of the fact that there had been
three instances at Maui, in which the Gov-
ernor of that Island had granted juries com-
posed wholly of foreigners. He finally re-
ferred me to Mr. Judd the See. of State for
Foreign A (lairs.

1 immediately proceeded to his office and
on explaining the nature of my business, he
at once, assented to the right I claimed, and
villi his assistance awl concurrence, I made
out a list of twelve foreigners who were to
compose the Jury. 1 supposed the business
settled, Mr. Jiicord, the Attorney General,
however called at mv office the following
day and intimated that Mr. Wiley would not
bo tried by a jury composed wholly of fo-

reigners, but by a jury appointed in a man-
ner as directed by law. I do not deem it
necessary or expedient to detail the reasons
advanced by Mr. liieord, to authorize the
Government to that course, as the gentleman
will undoubtedly enlighten the public and
those concerned, on that point. The official
correspondence which subsequently took
place between the Governor and myself onthat subject, resulted in hi ,l,.if..;.,..

; accede to the arrangement as made between
mo and the Secretary of State, and his fur-
nishing me u,ih a ht f p.rors. chosen
I presume in thv- iiMial manner.

Sr.rTn.MBER,

On the day of the trial, Mr. Wiley aj.
peared with Mr. Ford, whom lie had re-

quested to act as his counsel, without con-suiti- ng

me, and who was under the impres-
sion (if we can believe his own written state.-inen- t)

that the case was to be laid before
a jury composed of foreign residents. Such
was not the case, however, for the foreign
gentlemen and natives, as named in the.

Governor's letter to me, had assembled.
On being informed that the Court were

ready to proceed to the trial of Mr. Wilev,
I made the protest referred to in the report
of the trial, and stated to the Court that Mr.
Wiley would make no plea.

It is true that Mr. Wiley deposited the
sum of Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars with the Gov-

ernor, but not until he had been waitc d upon
by a Constable, who summoned him to ap-

pear at the Fort immediately.
The insinuation thrown out in the repoit

that this Court will not "suffer a foreign
Consvl to pack a jury who might be ntUctid
to ronr-V,- " is not only insulting to every
foreign Consul at these Islands, but in tin's

instance particularly to myself and the Hon.
(i. '. Judd, Secretary of State, who assisted
me, as before stated, in filling out a list
of gentlemen, not one of whom could he
'bribed" to convict Mr. Wiley or any other

man. Wm. Hoorr.it,
Acting V. S. Com. Agent.

Honolulu, Sept. 11th, I8-U- .

The .Tiey " n)inli'l to eonvrt" Mr. Wiley, wcru
((imposed in part, of Mr. Paly, eolith tor of the port; ft!r.
Miirstmll. to En jlan.f; Mr. Jrnves. i ur
of I lie Polynesian; Messrs. J. Ladd, Penhallow. linker,
& W. II.

Thf. Antiquity ok Shaving tiii; Heard.
It is established that as at the present day in
Egypt, .so in the most ancient times, it was
customary with all the Egyptians to shave
their heads, and anciently their faces. Ac-
cording to Prof. Ilosellini's translation of
Isaiah xviii, 1st. and 2d. verses, the word
puled, a nation scattered and peeled," meant
sii.wi.i). In the .sculptures, few exceptions
are met with, these being generally military
men, who, in their arduous campaigns, had
neither leisure or means of shaving, or else
they were persons of the lowest cast of peas-
antry. Mr Gliddon tells us, that in fact the
Egyptians were the only early people of ori-
ental nations who shaved. With them ns
with the Arabs, the barber was a dentist and
jobbing surgeon. There are several paint-
ings in Egypt representing shaving as well
as other parts of the barber's functions.
The Jews vyore their beards, but it is record-
ed in Gen xli, 14, that Joseph, when sum-
moned from his dungeon by Pharaoh,. 'shar-c- d

h linn elf. So that the Pib!e enables us to
carry shaving back 1800 years Ii. C, while
the sculptures in the tombs round Ihe pyra-
mids, prove its universal use in Egypt sever-
al centuries before that date.

Sept. ficr ChenuMv;-.M)- H5 gnll. nvrup and
molasses, 3H25 lls. sugar, 15 bbls 5:0 hags sail, 10
Unas eoilee, 10 piles coral, 100 corn broomsand
miscellaneous merchandize.

' Latest Date.
From London, Mnrvh 12 Paris, Jfarrh 10

United States, (New Orleans) Mav 22, (Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 2( Mazatlan, May
oO Society Island (Tahiti) Aujr. 1I. China, Jnc. 11.

siiii'im sa inti: llh; h n v k
I'OH THE POUT OF HONOLULU

IHI I.

A K K I V E 13.
inst Ships Edward Carey, Tobrv, New

Bedlurd 'Mi months; ):j;o bbls. sperm: Alert, Mid-dlcto- n,

New London; 100 sperm, 3100 vhnle.
15th mst Fr. filiijw Ocean, Coste, Nantes 28

months; 1200 whalo: Eliza, Malheibe, Havre 15
month.; 1000 whale: CJamjr, Neve, Havre 10 iiiuk;
U00 h. Barque Cossack, Delano, Sipican 10 n;
fl00 whale.

lth inst Ships Henry Lee, Bennett, Snff Har-
bor 2(i months; aiOO whale: Frames, Ilus.-e-v, Nw
Bedford 4H months; 200 fperm, 1300 whale": Cliel-- u

.Potts, New London 12 months; tiu speim, 1 70
whale.

ItMh inst Ship Sophie, Hover, Bremen; ISA"
whale. Fr. ship Lyon, Bonnet, 'fm the Marquesas.

20th mst. Am. brijr Lafiyetto, Winchester, IU-vvn- n.

The Lafayette hns been ashore on tho reef at
Kuwaihae damage lijr,t but will heavo out t
repair keel, etc.

. SAILED.18th inst Sardinian man-of-w- ar bri" L'Eridano.
Persano; for California. Brig Chenamus, Sylvester,
tor Columbia River.

2(th inst Ship Congaiee, Weston, for Lahaina;
to procure freight.

Snip pi no Memorandum Tho V- - S. frijjato.
Savannah, (tlay whip) Com. Armstrong, has been
Jymor nt Hilo three weeks to recruit crew, etc
She will remain another week.

Alxn. nt Hilo, II H m hi Carv.-lW-t.

deorge P.iulei ; hence-



18-U.- t H i: v u l v n j; s i a n
Information furnished by MILO V.iLlvLY,

U. S. Cum. Agent at Lahaina.

POUT O F L A II A I N A M A U I.

AUK! V K D .

12th inst. Barque. Smyrna, Miller, Now Ned ford
32 months; 1000 sperm. Ship- - Hercules, Hir; U c;ia-so- n,

New Hud font 2;) months; 400 sperm, !MH) wh.,
1,000 Hi-- , bono: Roman, Shockly, New Bedford
i:j month; 400 sperm, 200 while, 25,000 lbs.
bone.

13. h inst. Ship Ansel Gibbs, West, Fairhaven
13 months; 350 sperm, 2250 whale, 2o.0) lbs. bone.

14th inst. Ships Caledonii, Forsyth, Slonington
I I months; 1500 whale, 14,000 Ibs.'bone: Rosseau,
Bravton, New Hedford 41 mouths; 1;)U0 sperm, 1000
wh:ile, S!)00 lbs. hone.

Kith hut. Ships Hen. Tudor. San New
Hedford i) months; 70 whale, 2200 sperm, 21,00!)
lbs. bone: Triad, C ise, Grecnport 1; mouths. i(.:)
sperm, 2500 whale, 2 I, 000 lb . bone. Barques Co-
lumbia, KLvards, Sig ILirb-i- 14 months; 140 sp.,
2200 whale, 22,000 lbs. bone: Pantheon, Tabor,
No v Bedford 3J months; 700 sperm, 7';0 whale,
5 )00 lbs. bono.

17th inst. Ships Robert Bovvi.e, Fitch, New
London 23 months; 2oo sperm, I'ioo whale, 2ii,ooo
lbs. bone: M Monro, Warren 15 months; :U)0
wh ile, 20,00!) lbs. borm: Obed Milehol, Cotiin. Nan-
tucket Sii months; 1000 sperm: Harrison, Smith,
Now Heilford .')7 months; 120 sperm, 1550 v, hah,
20.000 lbs. bone: Geo.-- e & Mary, Biker, NYw
London 14 months; t0 whale. 3nni) spenn, 25,000
lbs. bone: Parachute, Cole, New Hedford 16 nios.;
2100 whale, 25,000 lbs. bone: Adalinc, Cole, New
Bedford 16 months; 0 sperm, 1450 whale, 12,000
lbs. bono: New England, Pendleton, New London
1:1 months; !0 sperm, 2500 whale, 25.00 lt)s. bone.
Barque Autumn. Mady, New-Vor- k 1J months, 60
sperm; 1700 whale, 15,000 lb.;, bone. Several ships
coming m.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I'u!)!ie Notoiu.
To the. Credit orx and Debtors of the llstn'v

of William Frlnch and Francis John
Grcrnway, tale merchants, doing busi-
ness jointly and severally in IheVillagc of
Honolulu, Island of Uahu, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but nou Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

'JXTOU will please to take notice that
JUL the unlersirnp(i has been legally

appointed Ajjent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Gkkenway or severally to the said
"William Frkncii, or severally to the
said Francis .John Grf.knuay prior to
the 4tn day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Ajjcnt of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the s:id late firm of Francis John
(Jrf.knwav, the said William Fklntii
claiaied to bo due on or before the said
4th d iy of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day ol
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar mouths from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to stie for and recover your
demands. 'J 'he court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-

covered against the undersiirnad, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Fstatc by him.

joiin nicoitn,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )

21 September, 1844. S

Olelo Iloolalui,
Akn i na viea i aicia aku a i na men i aicia

maie ha icaiirai o William Frlnch a mc
Frencis John (Jrlkmvay, na hanaiho
nei i ke knlepa, nakahi a hniia ma kc ale

o Ilnnolulu, JHofatpuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae. Aina, oka, i Itcia tea
lilo ko laua ll'aiwai i ka Ahahookilokolo
hooponopono waiirai Oahu e pono ai na
inea a laua c aie aku ai.
5c7MK ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mca i kauia ka iuoa malalo
nei, mamuli n ke kanawai i I.una o
ua' Ahahookotokolo hooponopono wai- -

WJii lit, C oil i HKii i :iit o ';iiv;u ' prop"rty in Honolulu known as the World's
la nsikilhi .l lniiin. inn l):ili:i tin nir'.'i ini.i ,:n(1 ','"rh w:s a,so t" day foreclose,!, subject to
o Francis John (irklnwav i liuiia, inn
ptilia tm :iici;i innioiin William 1'iu.nc h
pnknlii, inn palm tinniein mai o Francis
John (Inr.r.Nww pnknlti, m;i r in nkn o
ku la I o ScMKUcm;)).! dpi. a c ikn Iwii for
ntlktHl kf) otlkiMI lea iikn i :n lirsf, all the right, title nnd interest, of said do

kaiiawni kc liclo kokc oukou ,;,,,,,!,-?-
t jn an, lh" F"pery first above

. . . . , mid in ease the said prone rtv does
ollioltl a O llUtl tttai ll a C lllkl ai produce snflW satisfy the phintiiP's demand,
k'l aliall()()l(ltlv(Iu liOoponopOItO Ha '"- - ''''ML uml costs of foreclosure and sale,
Uic a Waiwni la Slic ai. tuiretber my fees, then will next oiler forMil,,.. . the huheft the iropertv in

Q Ike ni Ha Iwu.v.n tl end," .secondly dr- -
kolioia ka inea kania ka inoa inalalo ' bVn the reservations of riht

.. ! . . . I . l . inei, mamuii o kc Kanawai I iuua o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, e hoo-kolokolu- ia

mai ::u e oukou e ka poc a
Francis John (iiu.i nway huiia i aie aku
ai ii me Francis .Iomn Ci'rll.nway a me
W ill i am Fnr.M it kaanalc, okelaaie a o
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 1 o
.Sepatc t;aba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana keia tilelo ua makaukau ka
mca iuoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi tue ka
oluolu, a ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-

nawai e like me ke anoo ka liana ana.
Ma ka olelo llelu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la, e laweia ko oukou s:ie a pan
loa iiiiun o ka mca itioa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na tualaina etmomai
ka la o ke kakau ana keia palapa-la- ,

si i ole oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko- -tii i

loKoio ptiiia nvaena pono o ia manawa
alaila, pau ko oukou kuleana e hiki ai
ke hoopii na Ahahookohjkolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina c koi mai ai ka no
ko otikou aie, a man loa aku. Fa olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e ia otikou i na uku

hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluoiu paha ua aicia
c a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua uaiwai la.

JOHN 1UCOIH).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu,
Sepatemaba 184-1- .

vin.
Aux crftnciern biieurs de la maison W-

illi m Frkncii 7 Francois ran (Ri:r.-- v

ay negocianfs ,faisant dvrnieremcnt dm aff-
aires soil conjointimcn!, soil pa mail, da-

ns rille de llwwluln, tie Oalin, lrcehipil
Hawaii, 7 viainli nout ay mil fail cession tic
leurshiens a cour dc chunccllcric de Oa-

hu, en J'arciii' de U urs iuicicrs.
JdpN'OUS rtcsj prt'vrnus quo lo s(ius.iii('

a ete leahatH'tit nomine icnt de l.i di-t- o

cottr dc cliuiicclU'rio pour rocucillir toti-t- cs

les dettcs CDiijoiutca on s"uit-'c- elites
avutit 1th Scptcmhro courunt a lu tlitc
mai.soa, tonuc soit aux noins coiroints do
Francois .Iran CJrlt.way ct ih? 'illiam
French, soit an noiu de William Fislncii
seal, suit, ua ik.mii de Francois Jean (iree-,n- u

ay sepiireinent, que voim eparneie.
des frtiis en les lui rcnilxmrstint proiiq toinent
rt volnntairriiient puir (pie la cour puisse
liquidor les lettes-d- e susdite maison.

Vous etes ealement prevcimsque le sou-ssi- ne

si t'te lesdement iioiiirne Agent de la
did; cour de c.Iuukm llei ie a fin ;ue tons t t

chacun leiitre votts a;, nut les tines prece-
ntor oil des demanded de (piehpte nature (ju
elles soiesent, centre la dite inaisan tenue
precedeiiiinent soit au iiom de Fiianoois
Jean (jreenway et tl'.i sus-d- it William
French, soit au imm da dit I'ran'oois Jean
(iREENW ay, pour des .soiiu.-i-' s dfics on pr'-tenl-aes

dues anterioureiiiont dit
jour, on metric ati dit j'ur trine Seplemhre,
votis puis.siez votis tulresser a lui, jue le
soiLssicjiie est entiereinent di-pos- e a reocvoir
et a Iiquider vos iloinandes soit ;'i Tainialle
soit eiisuivant les voies do justice, seloa
que les cirootistances le detuanderotit. Vos
demandes, si vou.s ea avez u faire, par Ord-r- e

No. de la dite cour de chancellerie
devrotit etre prosentes au su igjn' dansl'e-spac- e

d(! six inois (cihaidrier) a paitir de
la prescnte date et finite le tte presentsition
ou de procedure qui pourrait. etre ne-cessa- tce

dans lVspacti fixe ci-d(ss- von.
perdrez pour toujours le droit de poursuivie
et do reclamer vos droits devant les tribuna-u- x

des lies Jluwaii. Lti cour sVniie a

votis toute.s les sommes U'oalement ou
amiiihlement reconnues t'tre duos par le
soussione sur les fonds de la sas-di- te maison.

ji:an hicori),
Agent de la cour.

SherilPf Sole on I'oroclosure,
by tleereo of foieelosurc nrideWHEREAS, the Governor, dated 51

September, I urn conununled to expose to sale
at nublie vendue, certain nronertv of Hrniiy

was this day foreclosed, subject the rights of
the as

the decree of

the vnliditv of a prior mortice held thereon by
1 1 1 R ,i ( in j m ics, a nd t the claims of William
Himil:, who will contest with said Giimes the
oi iuinil muiei.-hi- p of said World's End."

lnl)!io Noti therefore hereby given, that on
Wednesday, th 3d day of October next, at 10 o'
lock. A. M., I will oiler sale to the highcft bid- -

I):iUiI( i der

mai inr k-- i

; not
la kaa, i..i'it to
iV. v

i with Itia akll sue to bidder, Honolulu
World's above
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ttiineil in said (leerrc nrnl above pet forth.
S.ilo to take plaee at Mess. 1WTY VN; L'd's-Auctio-

room. K. IJOYI), High Sheriff.
lloiioadu, Oilui, Septeiuhcr IMh, 1 S4 4- - 3t

Take Notice.
fcKAMKN heloninir to vessels in this port, arc

3 noiil'id that they are required to return on
hoard of the rcrpectivc es.-e-ls to which they hclonj;,
he tore the firing of tl.e seeond evening pun, or that
othi rv. il Lv will imi-- c tin lurches to he apprc- -
heieli-- ai'd liiicd accoiiliiii to the poliee reiriihition." j

ol Honolulu. M. KLKU ANAOA,
Jloiiolulu, Sept. 1(J, 1811. (iov.tf Oahu.

I'or lloslon.
Till eoierel and opper-fatcne- d Uriij
L'LOLK. 1. S. Doank, master, having one

tl.inl of her c.ui'o on hoaid, will meet with despatch.
!she has superior ueeommodations foi cahin pasfen-oi- f,

with a wpnrato cahin for ladies, which fori
comfort a nti comenieiice aie not to he surpassed.

Tor I'rriiht or paHsaue, apply to the inaMcr, on i

ho id. or to LADI) & CO. !

fceot. 21 .

THOMAS ). I.AItKIN,
M O N '1 i: R E V, C A L I V O R N I A ,

J. J MUX M AM)
CAUl'OUSiA in jars, .Vcoth Plaid Hdkf., 72

"O' W ii ai.i.-Shii- 's supplied with Phovihjons on
the most reasonable terms of the countrv, for
I'. I! -. .. I

not luuo .uh Koods uri the ooverninent
&U P employ- -

permit him to sell,
!C7-fcTh- of California is increasing; the

Tanners pieparinir to furnish Provision in
abundance; the Port Charges )i a whale-shi- p

but Four Dollars; Wood and Water can be ob-
tained with more eae than in I'oiiucr years, us
wells arc bcint; built near the beach to conduct
the water to the boats. The climate is one of the
bent know n, it briny very uncommon for a ship to
j.ro to sea witn sick men. Mups can ho recruited,
and po"isions taken ou hoard, in twelve or fifteen
days according to the season; and Letters are
often sent to the United Stales in hixty to si.ty-Cv- c

days, via Ma.atlan and Vera Cruz. s21

111 Cluineerv Ohukr No. (.
FRANCIS J. (JRE EN WAY and WM. FRENCH

ex. their creditors.
ffURSUANT to the prayer of MHIiam I'aty,
JL Fram is Johnson and irilliam French, recei-
vers appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,

It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have
the following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the books &c, ne-
cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
tliem, whose salary shall not exceed live hundred
dollars per annum, beside.-- the expense of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

.'id. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of t.,tid estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue .TroOl), when Uo of them shall he ol opinion that
Mich tfalo will he advantageous to .said estate.

4ih. It shall be their duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of nil tin ir transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the dav of the
hn il dec ree, or sooner if required.

Ctli. Wild uii I'aty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasuo r of all monies
received by them for property ,f said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollar", when the shall be paid over by to
1 1 i j court.

Utli. In all cases where the suits intended by
them shall be lii.ely to exceed VliOd, they are ed

to obtain special permission of this court be-

fore said sale- - be considered valid.
7th The said ret rivers a re hereby ordered to take
n of all the property of said estate, belong-

ing now to this couit, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and p:oiit.-- s theieof, mid ull mo cable
clieets; make a schedule, and file the same with
this co .rt for its information, and the better to ena-
ble tliii court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Djiio at Honolulu, this, 11th
da

"
y of September, l4 I.

eptf AI. K F.KUAN' AO A.

Ma, Ka Hooponopono ICiwuuvui
Olki.o IIki.k a.

FRANCIS JOHN (iR KEN WAY a me WILLIAM
FRENCH, hue i ko laua inea i aie aku ai.

LIKE me ke noi ana mai o William Paty a
me Francis Johnson, n William French, ku

pot! neilania waiwai, i kohoia tnu ka olelo belli 5 o
keia liana. Nolaila; ua liolo keia olelo e hiki ai i

ua poe la nana e malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i
ki ia man liana me ke noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo

1. E hooliimilirria i kakauolelo, c kakau i ka
buke it inn na olelo e ni, i kupono i ka oihnna, i haa-wii- .i

ia lakou, aole nae e oi aku kona uku i mi liane- -
l ri dala eluua o ka niakahiki, a mo ko ku ai.

2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
H. K kuui makepono i ka waiwai a pan, ao!c

nac e oi nku kckahi kuai una, i na dila S00, aia i

Swinton, defendant, desciibed in the writ as fol- - j ka rnanao like ana o na inea clua o lakou, ua kupo
OWS; j

no kc kuui una, c pono ai Ka waiwai.
"A certain piece of land in Nuuanu valley, upon . K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou buna a puu

w nien ine soie exMrmg morigiige, neiu ov ine niam- - loa no ko niatama wujwni una, a Jioikc mai i keia

leor.
i,'lit.... ill--- , m'f re-- t of the in nd to me.i waiaai. ta h na m;u jo.i

aa ia lakou a hiki i kc !atiani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oi i keia ahahookolokolo.

I iita i inaiino lakou e kuai i ka men, c oi ana i
na tUla 300, alaila o A a ai ana o keia. ahahoo-Aoloio- lo

Aa inea c liiAi ai ua Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo A u nei Aeia, i na mca malarna wai.

wai c An AoAe a A u i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
nhuhooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai pau, inn
he wniwai pili i Ac Aino, i na lioolimnlima, i na loaa
inui a mc na pufra a pau loa, a mc na waiwai Iowa.
K AaAau pono i Aeia man mca, a c waiho mai iloAo
0 Aeia uhahooA-oloAol- maopopo ai, i hiAi potio ai
hoi i A- - cia n halioo. ololiolo kc hnna a me kc kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia via a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia Ia,
11 o SMatrmaha, 1844.

f M. KKKUANAOA.

K I (HA It I) FORD,
ClhYrXVJJWKIi and JITTORA'EY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(14 tf)

AL1JEKT K. WILSON,
CKNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Jl STORM,
MOUTH Of COLIMBIA RIVER,

OREGON.
JOOl'ers his services for the Kale of Mercliartdi7e,

and purchase of the I'rodurc of the country.
Kcfer to Mc-sr- s. C. IIreweh & Co.

(n31 tf )

firtft URLS. Tar, feet Oars, Solar Lamp
10 tins Cracker. 10 MU

ian;iiiff Lamps, 4 Astral 5 doz. Ink StardH,
5 doz. tune Chairs, 1- -2 doz. do. rorkinr do.

Sept.

7.

K & II CRIMES

Per Dclnunrc.
received, per Delaware, Valpn-rniso.-

red and fancy Prints, Saddle, boiledMMsLI! OR UHClLWDlsll
PROIUCi:. uii, zinc

" t0'.
Commerce

more

same

mua

doz. for Pale by
nepi.

Tor
4G00
hard

do.,

brlR

3 UST brig from

Ale,

Notice

ll. fJRIMES.

w,U iff ;antmg

him

iiii-m-
, mm inc. treasury uoaru will neeotiate

for gathering Salt at the i.ake in Moanalua, on
Shares. The Lake is now full of nalt, and it is only
to be gathered and taken to the beach. Apply to'

JNO. R. von PFlStfeR.
Treasury Oflicc, Aug. 29, 1844.

I'or Snle.
EOIUiE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN

HJK have received per the barque Brother,"
just arrived from the Columbia River, and ofier for
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of diflercnt
dimensions, from 1 inch to 6 inches, and assorted
lengths, from 9 feet to feet; 300 bbls. super eu-t- ra

Flour just ground; 300 do. of the highly pri7d
Columbia River Salmon; rolls Sh't Lead. (a31)

n n
ftMMTff

Vo

For Sale,

K.

30

10

THE HOUSE and premises owned and for-
merly occupied by A. II. Favcrwcather.,'.1.i or luriner particulars, enquire ol

Aug. 10. EDWARD C. WEBSTER.

Columbia River Salmon, Flour, See,
n UST RECEIVED by E. & H, GRIMES, erd

now landing from brig " Chennmus," the fol-
lowing articles, which are offered for sale on the
most reasonable terms

183 bbls. Columbia River Salmon; II bbls. new
Flour; f M. Shingles; 8000 M. N. W. Pino; t
bbls. Peas; 1 bbl. II. Nuts; 1 bbl. Butter.

All!?. 31.

For Sale,
A Iloston built four wheeled BUGGY, lined with

XSL (Irub-color- cu cassimcre.
quire of

May 22.

Sale.

Also, harness,

For Huwnii.
JTp. THE American Brig LAFAYETTE, Win-fim- x

chester master, will hereafter between
this port and Hawaii, touching Maui,

should sufficient freight oftcr. For freight pas-
sage, apply WILLIAM FRENCH, the master

board. Aug. 31.

Sale,
THE good Sch'r PILOT, tons,
good condition, well found.
terms, apply

July LADI)

Hawaiian Vocabulury.
FEW copies only the edition)

ill the 1

this Ofl' e.

a ln- -
J. J.

tf

run
at

or
to or

on tf

ol

For
20 in

and For
to

20. & CO.

A of
Hawaiian Vocabulary, tan be had at

tf Aug. 31.

Chronometer.
A tfOOD Chronometer for sale, at)ply to C.A BREWER & CO. Aug. 16.

Auction.
nnilE SUBSCRIBER having taken out an
.11 AUCTWjYEKWS LICE.VSE, for the

year ending June 30th, 1815, tenders his services to
Ids friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a food central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure thoc who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to al)
parties. .; ,'

The following are his terms for effecting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consigro
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts arc kept, bills made out, and
good delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount
ing to more than cent. ana on salesahahookolokolo ma ka U o hooponopono nui ai, a j ''""VJIT' amounting to lew !1000, 5 cent.will more particularly appear i.iauma mai paha. j per

foreclosure; and also all !e .V L' lilo o WiUnm I'm kahu unhurt djlit no " ' 'WILLIAM PATVi Jtlctihnttr.
i and na iUla i i 1

.

-

I

:

4

i

Honolulu. ug. 21. I" 1 1.

JARVES.

(balance
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS.
PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN,GEORGE lor the Hudson's Bay Company, have

just received, per barque Brothers, from London,
and oflor for Kale, the following article?, viz :

Sundries.
Shell Augers brad awl blue and white earthen

ware basin with soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, sugar, and milk basins bra bed-
steads, with moscheto curt n ins and hair mattresses
complete Day & .Martin' bent liquid and paste
blacking wiiio bottles Wellington and Hessian
light boots India rubber and cotton brace
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse brushes mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
candles plated and bra, candlestick and Shades
cloth foraging caps, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glasj xnlt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths fur
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)..
combs dressing, &c. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
tine book and printed muslins India rubber capos
ets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner und tea

crockery, &c set of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black Milk fer-

rets hand, crosscut, and pit-sa- w riles sailor's
Guernsey and duc& frocks copper, brass, and silA:

gauze, for inoschcto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of li-

no st plate glass spiA-- c and assorted gimblcts win-do- w

glass gridirons, large and small silt, cotton,
and Aid gloves SocAet gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-Hin- ts

Acgs gunpowder, of 2s) lbs each handAer-chief- s,

silA-- and cotton, for nccA and pocA-e-t Hasps
and staples blacA- - and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-men- 's

silfc hose bleached HucAabucA, for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jacA-ct- s flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-Aettl- es and cast iron pots double and
ingle blade pocAet Anives also, table Anives and

forrs of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, nad, brass case
door, desA, cupboard, &c nails or all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, large and small silA-- para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooA tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blacA hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,
nana, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corA and wood
screws: silA serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA sheeting, for light sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-
fants and men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and Vorocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: stocl-yard- s,

to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silA and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, different
sizes t Negro Head tobacco : Trousers summer,
sailors' ducA and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trueAs:
summer vests: brass wire: coftcc: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: hooAs, 1, 2, 3 und 1 quires:

8vo memorandum booAg; blacA and red inA-powd-
or:

glass cone inAstands: ponAnives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow ollice tape: botes wafers.

Nnval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and

350 tons: double and single blocAs of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 28,
24 and 16 oz: nails for do: copper rods and spile
nails: sail "cedlcs: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints,
pitch, and (jest Stockholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- e i'id rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep: sea and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-tin- o:

blacA va.nish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PLYE SPARS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising PlanA, Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

NEW GOODS.

FOR SALE by E. & II. GRIMES , on
terms, the following goods, viz :

4 cases white Mosquito Netting, (China); 1 case
bluo do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; leases
China Shoes (ass'd); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 ease
Beeswax; I nests Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. Navy
Bread (1st quality); 30 bbls. whalo Oil; 5 iron Try
Pots; 26 boxes manufactured Tobacco (16 hands to
the pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 40 tons brown Sugar
(first qualitv); 50 cords Fire-Woo- d; 1 fluke Rope;
G coils Whale Lino; 50 Oars; 10 bbls. Genesee
Hour; 3 bbls. powdorcd Sugar; 3 pipes French
Claret (first quality); 48 sets Ivory Knives and

(balance handles.) Aug. 10.

JV W GOODS.
ME.SEIV.F'D'nd for-- a, by E- - & H. GRIMES,

goods, .vis : -
4 cases fino calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19 bbls.

Pine Apple; 3 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
Ginwr; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gto. clay Pipes; 4Tdo. Batson'a Brown 8tout; 10 prs. Ox Bows; 1 bale
RawaparUla; 10 cane seat Settees; 4 do, do. do.
Cruiw; Chin Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; S
prs. Glass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 1000 Scotch
Elaid lldkfa.; SO lbs. assorted Sewing Silk t 300 lbs.

black, and white Linen Thread; 60 bbl. Oil
Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.; 200 pa. black Hat Ribbon;
6 ps. blaek Crape; 4 do. buff do. July 6.

4

new goods.
II. & GRIMES, have received, by late tirri-il-i- a

vah from United States, England, Sydney
and Valparaiso, the following articles, viz :

Dry Goids.
Blue, brown and white Cotton; do do do Drill, French

Prints, Calicoes, tro Linen 5 lig'd blenched li.us-.ii- i Sheet-
ings s satiu tripd Cambrics t cotton IIikt' 1 do Shawls :

Turkey red ami Scotch plaid Uttkl ile Lames ( whl and
rol'd l atiihrks; Eng. lorn: Cloth 5 Tabor's spool Cotton $

Lisle Edgings j Alpine; Giuuhroou white linen Dull;
Turkey red Prints ; fancy and slrip'ii shirts 5 printed red
und white Flannel 5 Ladies' mid Gent's cotton Olovcs unit
Hosieryj cotton Lining; conrse and tine linen Thread;
hro and white ur.iss Cloth; .Wnikeen ; limn and cotton
J.ickeis, Pants and Veals ; white cotton Thread ; drilling;
H0 China Fans ; line white ifras.s Cloth j 1 xs .uperline.
Iiltie Kroadcloth.

Silk Good.
Black, hlne. pink, and ilv'r col'd sewing Silk ; do dodo

Sal in, ladies' lldkfs, silk Lite', Nuudarius, Slue-kings- ,

Noc-k-- Uloves, Shawls, ;i camel's hair Shawls.

Crockery.
Snip Tureens, soup and shallow I'lates. Caps and

Suueers, jellow stone Howls, pudding Dishes, Pitchers,
Tea-hit- s, Mugs, large ami small Dishes, Butter Boats,
Rtlifar howls, reamers, covered dishes.

Glass Ware.
(Tut nnd plain wine and champagne glass-cs-, dishes,

tiiinhlers, decanter.

llnrd Ware.
I'M kegs cut nails ass'd , 10 do., shingling hatchets,

1 dozen axes, to dozen screw-iuiger- s, 15 dozen tiles assd,
'i doen carenier's adzes, fry pans, sauce pans, dozen
carpenter's axes, iron pots, gridirons, sad irons, styrup
irons, corkscrews, curry-comb- s, mane comb, screws
ass'd, post augers, harness buckles, door latches, pad-
locks, 80 door locks, dog chains, chizcls. carpenter's com-
passes, dividers, rules, iiercussiou caps, bridle hitts, spins,
200 heavy hoes, looo lbs cast steel, r,000 ll.s hoop iron,
r.iMin German" hooks and eyea, r.o M needles 1st and M
quality, pins, scissors, tin puis, pans and tea jiots, 120 hts
ot iron, patent balances.

Paints, Oil, etc.
.100 trals linseed oil. loo unU

qrkegs white lead (Kiijrlish and Aincrican, lampblack,
verdisris, Miick paint.

Provisions.
2000 lbs bread: 40 bbls salt, mess, nnd prime beef.

3S this salt, mess, and prime pork: lu bbls Flour.

Hoots and Shoe. Thick Clothing.
Blue and red woolen shirts, white flannel drawers, blue

cloth jackets; monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth dross
jackets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks
mittens. '

Nnval Stores.
10 this pitch, 9 do tar, t do rosin.

Lumber.
SO M. American pine, 20 M. California shingles, J2 M

Koado. 150 Koa bedposts, 10 M. Koa boards and mice'
6 M. California pine, 3 M. California pitch pine.

Sundry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands syrup, 00 bbls beans, 20 cords

tire wood, Manila and Russia rope ass'd, 4 chests tea
lacquered ware, 1 bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunksand diesis, ink. nilillit nnd nunor inn knn.l ., r).- - .- --j ...... uauu'iuiai',1, 1 fusesardines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, and bottled fruits f ass'd--
anno IK Rii .,.... num m, s, it: i j,'j..... ..... lhhuuu UU, ;UO IDS
Sandwich Island do. f.ooo lbs Manila do, 0000 lbs double
and treble refined loaf aucnr tn 'ou.V,..i- - . 1- - 151 ..vn-.w- m vii, vureu
hanis liO lbs each, 5 boxes elass, 1000 briMMiis, blocks

V l ' ''" io iiuiiks, niie powiter, 40 milessole leather. All luurw vlini InvuMl i :n o..l. ..I.....
3 bbls dried apples, fi Goshen cheeses Jin tin cases, 100
demijohns, io bales wicking, 12 dozen chairs, flu ox bows,
.1 uiwii eaiic hvui inuirs, zuo ins sewing twine, 1 bale
sarsaparilla, 10 dozen lemon syrup, 1000 kapas, 10 ba"s
tinC Liverpool Salt. 2 casks bhirlc l.,.mr.r 1. 1. to L'.,.?..
salts, 4 dozen cayenne pepper, ginger, cassia, ullspice, 4
dozen sarsaparilla syrup, io dozen old sherry, 3 dozen
mead syrup, 12 dozen old port, 1 wngon harness, 50 rolls
mosquito netting, :hi() cotton umbrellas, 511 rolls China
matting, 2 cases In English saddles and 30 bridles, i;,o
ooxes io. 1 soao, seminz iwwrters. 50 Ihs old Castile
soap, 10 boxes salt water soap, i boxes tobacco, 200 bbls
fait. 3H00 trout skins, t Imtliinir tnl.s jiM 1,1.1.

casks, 1.1 bbls slush, ti pieces raven's duck, lo bbl siierin
iw, . mine 011, mk 1111 canines, 100 waiKiug canes, 40
:u. eorits, ti .iies .uaniua nee, 0 pipes American riee,
China preserves, magnesia, sfsla and acid, too bags sugar.

The above will be sold tor cash, or barter.
IV anted,

Bills on the United Slates, England, and Franrp.
May 22. tf

.New Hooks.
MKCEIVED by the Clone, and for sale at this

invoice of New Books comprising
Frederika Bremer's Novels, Ilowitt's works, Sartor
Rcsartus, Anecilotes of Napoleon, Marshall on the
Federal Constitution, School and Children's Books,
oto- - etf- - tf A up. :$.

.V EW GO O I) S .

IIOIl SALE, by C. BHEWER & CO., the
articles at reduced prices, viz :

Heavy Russia Canvass, Twine do. Light Raven's
Duck, Sail Twine, (rindstoncs, Loaf Sugar in boxes,
Butter in kegs, pine apple Cheeses, best Codfish
in 25 lb. boxes. Hams, Claret Wine, Hock Wine,
composition Nails, Rivets, marble top centre Tables,
Windlass .Bedsteads, Friction Matches, large gilt
Looking Glasses, whalemen's Oars, IcohoC 1 Ox-Ca- rt,

2 Handcarts, Stoughton's Bitters, Rose Water,
Paint Oil, 1 glazier's Diamond, ground (Jinger,
Druggists Labels, Tapioca, Spic es, Glass Lamps.
Also, 1 Boston Chaise and Harness.

The above articles wem received Conga-roc- ",

from Boston, and will be told low Io clone, a
consignment. tf July 20.

Charlton's Trial.
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,

of the case of George Pri.lv vs.
Richard Charlton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kekuanaoa Juno in and 19. 1841.
Singlo copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

JVE W GOODS.
Tf UST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,O Thomas, master, from Valparaiso, and for salo

by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:
13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 case Broadcloth: 2 cases blue Drills: 08
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting-asso- rted

colors: 15 dot. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loal
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead; 1100 feet window
01as3: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, fust quality: 7 bbls

June 15

Notice.
C. K. WINSLOW, from the United

BOCTOR having established himself a permanent
resident at Maui, oilers hi services to tlmsn persons
who visit that port, in need of Medical or Surgical
attendance.

Maui, July , 14I. 6w

.v : a o o V s .

BREWER & CO. have just received, per(1 brig Globe", the following goods, viz:

20 cases assorted Prints, " do blue Sheeting, do
do. drill.-"-. 1 do. Striped Shirts, 7 do. English super.
Saddles nnd Bridles Mc I do. cotton Hose, 2 do. su-

per. Mulls and Muslins, 1 do. Silk lldkf.-- , 2 do.
Spun Undcr-Shirt- ., I do. Persian thread, I do. Eng.
Carobricks, (a.s'd). I do. rich stripe do. 1 do Bains-le- y

Sheeting, 1 do. Superior perfumery, 2 do.
Welsh Flannels, 2 do Cambric Blues, 2 "do. preserv-
ed Soups and meats, 2G do, India Ale. I" do. Por-

ter, 130 kegs white Lead. July 20

July 0.

Arrow Hoot.
LBS. superior Arrow Root, for
sale by

C. RRKWKU & CO.

new ;oois.
JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landim.', nnd for
sale on reasonable terms by E. &, II. GRIMES :

12 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); (0 Pit-Sa- ws

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 5000 Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 do.. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 Ihs. Russia bar Iron;
750 lbs. buck shot; u'O doz. Plates (large size); 15
doz. Murliiis; 11 1- -2 do. Bakers; 10 gro. II. Playing
Cards; ti Journals and ti Ledgers; 210 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; Mi Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws';
2o M. copper Tacks; 29 gro. steel Pens; ti prs.
ivory Carvers; ti sets do Knives and Forks; 6 do do
desert do; 24 doz. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spring
Balances ;2 gro.nuil Gimblcts; 10 doz. German Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Cortee Mills; 2 doz.
Brass Fire Seivcs; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
and 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 4ti5 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
and Eyes; 6 doz. Axe Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); SO doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. best opal Varnish; 183 gals, bright do; ti
doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; ti7
gro. Matheman's do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Rides ; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass'd) 3 doz. Bridles; ti cards Spurs; 3 doz. Martin-
gales; 3 doz. plated Snaflles; 300 prs. kip Brogans.

July 20.

For Sale,
ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting,

175 square yards. Apply to
July 20. tf C. BREWER & CO.

.V E )V G 0 0 nlT.
IOR SALE,

viz
by E. & H. GRIMES, the following

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs: 5 pieces super-
fine blue Broadcloth: 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar : 3 bales Jeans : 3 do. brown Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-
pagne : 3 tons Sea-Co- al : 100 doz. English Ale :
10 M. .Manila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:
10 doz. silver steel Scissors: 2 doz. 4 bluded Pen-
knives: 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases gents.
Brogans : 1 doz. China rattan Chairs : 240 feet
10x12 Glass: 80 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12:
10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 50 cords
Fire-Wo- od : 6 Pannel Doors : ItiO enses Claret (ex-
cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; mj Cuayaoiiil
Hats. tf Ji.no2!

Valuable Hooks.
JUST opened, and for sale at this OHice 3

of JiOUh'S, comprising t,0 following
valuable works, at home prices:

Marshall's Life of Washington. u,s . WalpnU-'- s ,'

1 Vu!s.v "v,"rll,y'K Tacitus ; Smith's Thuculides
'iUies's History of Greece; Mitfords complete Works-hredene- k

the dreat, his Court nnd Times, in I vols.:
Madame de Sveigne and her conleinporaries : Slieliv's
Lives ol Eminent French Writers. 2 vols.: Brougham's
MiseelluneoiH Writings, 3 vcils.i Romantic Biography .fthe age ol Elizabeth, 2 vols.- - Wellsteiul's city of t),e Ca-
liphs, 2 vols : The United Iiishinen-Th- cir Lives andlimes by Madden; Brougham's Celebrated Statesmen- yol,s-- : ruckers Life of Jefferson : Gieseler's Ecch'iaMUeal History, :i vols.: Bulwer's Miscellanies: Conner'sNovels and 1 ales : Da kens ( Br) Works ; Hawthorn's
I ales, Jules of Shipwrecks : Daily Food (gilt) I TheDistrict Sehool ; Lives of the Queens of England Fun""i's Httory of Ri,iiie : The Arabian Night (Sheepgilt); Hheaton's Right of Search : Kirhy s History ofAnimals: Roger Animal and Vegetable PhysioWv(with over 40U wood cuts ) Bueklan.l's Geohury (with
numerous maps n nd plates); The Porcelain Tower ornine Stories ol China (extra cloth, with plates ) Scrip-ture Geography , pe ter Pilgrim ; Bob of the Bowl 5 Finn,ily Records ; Strainer, or Mesmerism j Greyslner. a Ro-mance t Robin Day; Lights, Shadows and
C,2,l,UriTT,SS L'tk'""-f- s Life of Scott, HlJki"

June 15.

.V E w g o6d s.
JTL;ST ?ECKIVEI). per shin William Ackers,

Liverpool, and for sa e by
by C. BREWER & CO., B large ami valuable all
sortment of goods, viz :

English Prints,
Fancy do.
Blue do,
Arabian,
Furnitures,
Fancy Hdkfs.,
Regatta Stripes,
Printed Muslins,

do Velvet,
Cotton Laces,
Damasks,
Satteens,
Lasting,
nihite Long Cloths,
Super do do.

Domestics,
Linen Drills,
Cotton do.
Pant Stufl's,
Platillas,
Crcas,
India Ale,
Strong do.
Porter,
Bricks,

00 crates EarthenWare
comprising dinner and
tea ware u hrge vn.
rioty.

. Julv 20.

CANTON IIOTKL.
MTHE undersigned having taken the premise,

known ns the "Warren Hotel,"
bees to assure the Diiblic that he has spared no tx.
oense in fitting up the same lor the comfort and
convenience ol residents ami visitors, anu solicits a
share of th public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM nnd newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chi urn Cook and
uiti f have hem secured.
Residents may have their meals sent to their

homes, or pic-n- ic parth s provided for at the shortest
notice,

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, eiiiistantiv 011 hand, and will bo supplied in

1 IIITfc'illliany required quantity. iiuiuvva.
Aug 24. ti

For Sale

BY E. & II. GRIMES, the following articles,
viz: 31 door frames, 50 bbls. Corn, 10 doz.

lain-- Shirts, ludo. H. stripe do, GOO ft. Oak Boards, 2U00
do do I'lank, 40 rms. Foolscap Paper (assorted colors), 7
reams hot pressed Letter Paper, 52 reams Printing Paper,
."( l;lank Books, 5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 09 bbls. Mo-
lasses. 51 do. Mnui Syrup, loo rolls China Matting, ;t
bales brown cotton, 4 f nlem F.nglish Long Cloth. 8 cases
Prints ass'd, I :5 monkey Jackets, 19 moleskin do, so
irs thick Trousers, lo ps. Imitation Russia bheeting, 1

Dining Sets, :i:)o blank sets of Exchange. ug Hi

Auctions.
ripHE SUBSCRIBER having token out on
JL .IUCT10YEER'S LICENSE, for the
year ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services to
Lis friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, und a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assuie those who may
favor him with their pat"ronajc, that no exertion
will he spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his terms for c fleeting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
goods deliv ered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than 1000, 3 per cent. and on sales
amounting to less than 1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Kale,
THE good Sch'r PILOT, 20 tons, in
good condition, and well found. For
terms, apply to
J" 20. LADD & CO.

Fire-Woo- d.

J- - 'v oni.nut & Cll.

Oars.

Aug. 15.

tfS dH tfl) FKET Whalemen's Oars, for saleMJXyMJMV by C. BREWER & CO. Aug. 17.

American lleef and orU.
'SOL ImLS Mfiss 3 do. Pork; for sale

by C. BR EM' EH tf CO. Jly 20

For Sale at this Office,

HISTORY of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands,
with a map and 24 plates. ByJames J. Jarvks. Also by the same authorSa nen and Scenery in the Sandwich Island,, ami.1 I rip through Central America, with steel plates

i'ln,a,P' Vl1- - l- -Fint St rie f II" Polynesia- n-
w " a t tf

For Sale.
aL TWO neat wooden COTTAGES in the valley
cl'. ol IV una 1111. jilwmt .:i.. e . 1 ," "ui.-- iroui mc town OlHonolulu. For terms, apply to
Ma 22- - C BREWER & CO.

For Sale.

Aug.

M l!uJX?7 S,.wnw Dwelling HOUSE,
oppos ,e the Mansion I Use, and now occupied byine su llSCritif-r- . . viu.-- t UM' I fi

n01"1"- - 'Tu'y 27. tf ELI JONES.

.mux R;u.ou7 r r
H. NICHOLSON, lr8.

SHOP O VTK TH K STO,U: OK MR. K, C, WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

F.. If. UOARDMAN,
WATCU-M- A KER 4- - JEWELLER,
ruALS fi,r Mb an 0KSO-- t of Jewcliv,f x cks, tc. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,

fiand accurate rates given.
Honolulu, May 22. tf

. II RK WE It & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu. Oahu. 11 T

ClMIUES Biikwcr, 5
Jambs F. B. Marshall,'
r M AM IS JOIINKON,

Vr N. It. H,iFsoiAvi, L the united Statts,
moM juvc'rahle" ,h" h W h '"'vanced, on the

' ' .lug 17.

MANSION IIOU8K,
HONOLULU.

J. O. Carter, )
F. W. Thompson, Proprietors.

3May 22. x(

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN,

copies, 25 cents; su copies, $1; three. 60 tts.

insertions, 0 cent fnr ....1. ,

24.

" uminuiicp; morthan
for fiS PqUare' B.nd leM than lole ,50three insertions, ond 30 cents foronlmuance; half a square, or less, for ilrA.
three insertio,,,. 8a TuU for fillh ,.OI(linil;i,.r.


